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Complications of Pedicle Screw Fixation in
Reconstructive Surgery of the Cervical Spine
KuniyoshiAbumi. MD. YasuhiroShono.MD. ManabuIto. MD. HiroshiTaneichi,MD.
YoshihisaKotani.MD, and KiyoshiKaneda.MD

Study Design.Retrospectiveevaluationofcomplications
in 180consecutivepatientswithcervicaldisorderswho had
'been treated by using pedicle screw fixation systems.
Objectives. To determine the risks associated with
pedicle screw fixation in the cervical spine and to emphasize the importance of preoperative planning and surgical
techniques in reducing the risks of this procedure.
Summary of Background Data. Generally, pedicle
screw fixation in the cervical spine has been considered
'too risky .for the neurovascular structures. There have
been severalreports describing the complications of lateral mass screw-plate fixation. However, no studies have
examined in detail the complications associated with cervical ped!clescrew fixation..
'
..Methods.,'One hundred eighty patients who 'underwent "cervical reconstructive surgery using cervical pedicle screw fixation were'reviewed to clärify'the complications:"'assaciated
with7, the pedicle, screw 'fixation
'procedure. Cervical disorders were spinal injuries in 70
" patie~t~'and nontraurnati,c lesions in 110 patients. Seven
"hun~r~~ >twelv~.sc~.ews.ware ~inserted, into the cervical
pedicles;,and the locations 'of 669 screws were radiologically e,va'luated.,
"'-H~",','
", Results. Injury of the, vertebral
,

"

'

,
a~ery occurred in one

patient.The bleeding was 'stopped by bane wax, and no
neurologic' cOl')1plication'developed after surgery; On
compüted tomographie (Cn scan, 45 screws (6.7%1,were
'found t'o'penetrate tlie pedicle, and 2 of 45 screws caused
radiculopathy. Besidesthese three neurovascular complications directly attributed to screw insertion, radiculopathy caused by iatrogenic foraminal stenosis from exeessive ,reduction of the translational deformity was
observed in one patient.
Conclusions. The incidence of the clinically significant
complications caused by pedicle screw insertion was low.
Complications associated with cervical pedicle screw fixation ean be minimized by sufficient preoperative imaging
studies of the pedicles and strict control of screw insertion.
Pedicle screw fixation is a useful procedure for reconstruction of the cervical spine in various kinds of disorders and
can be performed safely. [Keywords: cervical spine. complication. pedicle screw fixation] Spine 2000;25:962-969
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Camille er al21 stated rhat placement of serews in the
C3-C6 pedicles would be associated with an unacceptable risk. In the upper cervical spine, there have been
some reports of direct screw fixation of C2 pedicles in'
hangman's fraeture?,21,l2 There have been several reportS in the literature derailing the eombined use of C2 or
C7 pedicle serew fixation with C3-C6 lateral mass serew ,
fixation.5,23,24However, even the surgeons who insert
serews into the C2 and C7 pedicles hesitate to plaee them
in C3-C6 pedicles and recommend use of the lateral
mass screw. Aeeording to previously reported studies,
serew insertion into the lateral portion of the articular
mass also exposes the spinal nerve or the vertebral artery
to risk of injury.6,lO-13.15,lS,27
Kotani et ap7 have shown
that oE the many fixation deviees used in the eervical
spine, only the pedicle screw system and eombined anrerior plate and posterior wiring provided adequate stability in a circumferential discoligamentous eervieal injury
model. Bueff et aIs demonstrated in an experimental
study that C7 pedicle screw provided more rigid stability
than C7lateral mass serews in fixation of the eervieothoracie junction. The resulrs of arecent eomparative biomeehanical study on the cervieal spine by Jones et alH
provided evidence of grearer pullout strength of eervica\
pedicle screws than of lareral mass serews.
Abum'\ er aP first reported the results of pedicle screw
fixation for traumatic lesion of the middle and tower
eervical spine in 1994. Thereafter, they expanded indieations for cervical pedicle screw fixation to lesions other
than spinal trauma. Their clinical results showed that the
eervieal pedicle screw fi.xarionproeedure is one of the potential procedures for posrerior reconstruction of the cervieal spine in various kinds of disorders. This teehnique
was particularly valuable for simllltaneolls posterior decompression and reeonsrruction in the eervieal spine.l.3
In addition, they reported effectiveness of the eervical
pedicle screw as an anchor for craniocervical fixarion.4
The greater pullout strengrh of pedicle screws enhances
the capabiliry for redllcrion of transitional deformity, for
correction of cervieal kyphosis and for reduetion of flexion deformity at the craniocervical jllncrion. Alrhough,
pedicle screw fixation provides many advantages in the
reeonstrucrive surgery of rhe eervical spine, the risks of
damaging the nellrovascular structures assoeiated with
screw placement imo rhe cervical pedicle eannot be completel)' eliminared.2
The objecrive of the currem study was to cIarify the
eomplications assoeiated with cervical pedicle serew fixation through rhe review of clinieal and radiologie resulrs

.
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of 180 patients with various cervical spinal disorders
who had been treated by pedicle screw fixation. Based on
the analysis of these results, the safery of the cervical
pedicle screw fixation procedure is reported and the importance of preoperative planning and adequate surgical
merhods in reducing the risks associared wirh the procedure is emphasized.

.

Materials and Methods

From August 1990 through January 1997, 180 patients who
needed eervieal or oeeipitoeervieal reeonstruetive surgery were
trt.~1tedby pedicle serew fixation at the authots' hospital and
affiliated hospitals. There were 106 males and 74 females. Average age at the time of the surgery was 51.8 years (range,
13-84 years). Cervical disorders included spinal injuries in 70
patienrs, oeeipitocervieal or eervieallesions eaused by rheumatoid arthritis in 35, eervieal myelopathy due to spondylosis or
ossifieation of the posterior longitUdinal ligament in 24, metastatie or primary vertebral tumor in 16, destruetive spondyloarthropathy caused by long-term hemodialysis in 8, spinal cord
tumor in 8, and other in 19. Oeeipitoeervieal fixation was performed in 28 patienrs. Cervieal or eervieothoracie fixation was
eonducted in the remaining 152 patients. In 58 patients, the
laminas were removed or laminoplasty was performed for onestage deeompression and reeonstruetion or the laminas had
been removed by previous deeompression surgery. A total of
712 serewS'\vere inserted into the eerrieal pedicles.
Implants. Pedicle Screws. Steffee variable serew placement
(VSP)(Aero Med Ine., Cleveland, OH) serews made of stainless
steel with 4.:5-mm diameter were used in 34 patients in the early
phase of this series. The newly designed eervieal pedicle serew
fixation system (CPS) (AeroMed Ine., Cleveland, OH), eonsisting of serews and plates made of titanium alloy or stainless
steel, was used in the remaining patienrs in the reeent phase of
this series. The CPS serews provided were 3.5, 4.0, and 4.5 mm
in diameter, and 20, 22, 24, and 28 mm in length.
Longitudinal Members. The VSP serews were eonneeted by
VSP plates or Isola rods (AeroMed) made of stainless steel in
cervieal or eervieothoraeie fixation in the early stage of this
series. The CPS serews were conneeted by CPS plates or Isola
rods made of titanium alloy in the late stage of the series. For
oceipitoeervieal fixation, Cotrel-Dubousset (CD) oeeipitocervical rods (Sofamor Danek, Memphis, TN) made of stainless
steel were used in eight patients in the early stage of this series,
and the oeeipitocervieal rods of Spine System (Aescurap AG &
Co., Turrlingen, Germany) were used in 20 patients thereafter.
For the CD system, two rods were eonneeted by a horseshoeshaped plate. In eontrast, the rod of the Spine System was
divided into two pans (right and left portion) and applied to
the oeeipital bone independendy. To eonnect the CPS serew
. with the rods, serew-rod eonneetors for the Isola system or
newly designed CPS-rod eonneetors made by titanium alloy
were used. Secure fixation of rhe rod or plare to rhe VSP or CPS
serew was obtained by a eonsrrained eonneering meehanism.
Surgical Techniques. The parient was plaeed prone on a ReIron-Hall frame, and rhe head was fixed using a horseshoe-type
headresr or a }'1ayfield 3-pin skull fixarion. The eervieal spine
Was maintained in a neurral posirion, and the shoulders were
pulled eaudad by a heavy bandage tO a obtain clear intra oper-

ative lateral radiographie image of the lower cervieal spine. The
numbers of the motion segments in whieh fixarion proeedures
were performed ranged from zero to nine (average 2.6). Zero
segments indieates osteosynthesis of the fraetured vertebra in a
hangman's fracture of rhe axis or separation fraeture of the
lateral mass.
The same teehniques of screw insertion, bone grafting, and
applieation of the longitUdinal members deseribed by Abumi et
all-3 were used. After the serew insertion hole was ereated with
a high-speed burr, a small pedicle probe was inserted into the
pedicle with the help of a lateral image intensifier to confirm the
direetion and insertion depth. Tapping was performed before
insertion of the serew. A drill bit was never used to penetrate
the eorrex of the lateral mass or to make a hole for serew
advaneement. In the cases in wh ich it was diffieulr to insert the
pedicle probe inro the neurocenrral junetion, whieh is near the
base of the pedicle in the vertebral body, the junetion was
perforated wirh a Kirsehner wire to make the path for the
pedicle probe into the vertebral body. Whenever possible, pedicle serew insertion was performed before lamineetomy or
laminoplasty.
For eorreetion of middle or lower cervieal kyphosis, rods or
plates were eonroured tO form physiologie lordosis and artaehed to the pedicle serews. Correetion of the kyphosis was
performed segmentally by loading eompression force betWeen
the inserted serews. The oecipitoeervieal rods were eontoured
at the plate-rod junction to reduee hyperflexion alignmenr at
the oceipitocervieal junetion. Distraetion force was applied
with aspreader between the plate portion of eaeh rod,and the
head of eaeh serew inserred into the pedicle of C2 to reduee the
upward migration of the odontoid process.
Radiologie Evaluation. Plain roentgenograms, eomputed tomography (CT) with a bone window, and magnetie resonanee
imaging were performed before surgery in all patients. Myelography and CI;'myelography were also performed in most of the
patients. Bilateral oblique plain radiographs were obtained in
all patienrs to evaluate the eondition and size of the pedicles of
eaeh vertebra. The kyphosis angle in the mideervieal spine was
measured on lateral radiographs in the patients in a standing
position. The angle between the lines drawn at the posterior
margin of the most eephalad and eaudad verrebral bodies forming the kyphosis was reeorded as the kyphosis angle. Radiographie evaluations were performed 3, 6, 12, and 24 months
after surgery and annually thereafter, to assess stability, deformity, and fusion. Solid union was assessed on the basis of the
presenee of a homogeneous fusion mass on lateral tomographs
and segmental motion less than 2° on flexion-extension radiographs, as weil as the absence of a clear zone around the pedicle
serews. Postoperative CT seans were not obtained in four patients who died in the postoperari\'e early stage, and seven
patients refused to undergo postoperative CT examinations,
mainly for eeonomic reasons. In the remaining 169 patients,
669 serews inserred in the eervieal pedicles were evaluated on
CT seans and lateral and oblique radiographs independently by
two radiologists. Aeeording to their reporr, if one or both of the
two observers determined that the serew or serew thread penetrated the wall of the pedicle, the serew was judged to have
"perforated," regardless of the clinieal eomplieations.
Postoperative Management.
Postoperative immobilization
varied according to the number of the spinal segments fixed, the
patient's general eondition, and the extenr of osteoporosis. In
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Figure1. A,A 20-year-oldmanwith C6-C7flexion-eompression
injury.C6-C7posteriorfusionusingpedieleserew fixationwas planned.
B, Intraoperativeinjuryof the vertebralarteryoeeurredduringtappingof the fraeturedpedicle.C, Bleedingwas stoppedby paekingbone
wax into the insertionhole,and unilateralplatefixationwas performed.No neurologieeomplieationswith brain isehemiawere noted.

principle, to patients in whom shore segmental fixation was
performed a shore, soft neck collar was applied afrer surgery for
2-3 weeks. A Philadelphia collar w~s applied for 2-3 months in
patients with severe osteoporosis and in patients who had fixation of four or more motion segments. More rigid postOperative extemal supports including halo vesr immobilization were
not used. However, two parients who underwent occipitocervical fixation required halo vesr immobiliiation for dislodgement of rhe occipital screws. Patients were allowed ro ambulare
or sit up in rhe bed rhe day afrer stlrger)' if rheir general conditions permitted.
11 Results

Fourteen patients with metastatic vertebral tumors died
between 2 and 23 months after surgery because of exacerbation of the primary disease. Two patients with severe
spinal cord lesions died in the early postoperative stage
for reasons unrelated to the surgery. The remaining 164
patients underwent more than 2 years' follow-up. Excluding 16 patients \virh metastatic vertebral tumor who
did not receive bone grafr for fusion and two patients
who died soon afrer surgery.. rhe fusion rare was 99.4 %.
There were no patients with postoperative neurologic
deterioration.
Complications Oirectly Attributable to Screw Insertion
There were three patients (1.7% of rhe patients; 0.4% of
the inserted cervical pedicle screws) with neurovascular
complicarions direcrly attributable to screw insertion
into the cervical pedicles. Intraoperarive injury of rhe
vertebral artery during the tapping of rhe fractured pedicle occurred in one patient with compressive extension
injury at C6-C7. The bleeding was sropped by packing
of bone wax into the insertion hole, and the fixation was

performed by unilateral plating. No further neurologic
complication or ischemia in the brain was observed, and
solid fusion was eompleted (Figure 1). .RadiCulopathy
caused .by a inserted pedicle screw was identified the
morning after surgery in rwo patients. A C6 nerve root
lesion by superiorly perforated C6 serew threads resolved during the course of the follow-up without screw
removal, and a C5 nerve root lesion caused by an inferiorly perforated C4 screw was associated with muscle
weakness 'that recovered ro normal strength after serew
removal. Screw insertion into the lower adjacent disc
occurred in one patient.
ComplicationsNot OirectlyAttributable to
Screw Insertion
latrogenic foraminal stenosis that caused C5 radiculopathy was observed in one patient with subaxial lesion
caused by rheumatoid arthritis. The radiculopathy was
due to reduction of the anterior translation of C4. The
stenotic condition of the intervertebral foramen of
C4-C5 was confirmed by the additional surgery consisting of foraminoromy wirhout removing the screw and
application of distraction force, and the C5 radiculoparh)' recovered completely.
Progressive degenerarive change at the adjacent mobile segments was observed in three patients, and t\\'O
parients who showed significant instability required extension of the fusion by pedicle screw fixation. One r.1tient with atlanroaxial subluxation and subaxiallesion
due ro rheumaroid arthritis, who had C1-C2 fusion by
Magerl procedure for atlanroaxial sub luxation and combined C3-C7 posterior fusion using pedicle screw fixation and C4-C7 anrerior fusion for subaxial lesion,
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Figure 2. A, A 64-year-old woman with destructive spondyloarthropathy. She was unable to walk because of severe myelopathy. B, The
patient had undergone C2-C4 and C5-C7 pedicle screw fixation and anterior decompression and fusion that skipped C4-C5. C,
Circumferentialunion was obtained; however, degenerative changes progressed at the unfused C4-C5 segment. D, Twenty-six months
after initial surgery, supplemental fixation was performed to connect previously fused portions using cervical pedicle screws and rods.

showed a degenerative change 3 years after the initial
surgery at a nonfused C2-C3 segment with anterior
translation of C2. Additional posterior fusion from the
occiput to C7 was performed. In ~his surgery, the C1-C2
rransarticular screws were removed and replaced with
C2 pedic1e screws. One patient with destructive spondyloarthropathy who had C2-C4 and C5-C7 pedic1escrew
fixationand anterior decompression and fusion that
skippedC4-C5,
showed postoperative degenerative
change at the unfused C4-C5 segment. Twenty-six
months after initial surger)', supplemental fixation was
performed to connect previously fused portions using
cervical pedic1e screws and Isola rods (Figure 2).
Deep wound infection in two patients was successfuHy treated by continuous irrigation for 2 weeks without rem oval of the implants. Pseudarthrosis was observed in one patient and was managed by pedic1e screw
fixation with elongation of the fusion range. Leakage of
cerebrospinal fluid occurred in eight patients after pos-

terior decompression and was managed by lumbar subarachnoid drainage for 10-14 days without sequelae.
Dislodgment of occipital screws occurred in two patients. In one patient with Down syndrome, the 0ccipital
screws and plate dislodged on the fifth postoperative
day. Fixation of the rod to the cranium in this patient
was performed by increasing the number of screws and
altering the screw insertion points of the cranium. In .this
patient, a 3-month immobilization with a halo vest was
necessary until a bony union formed. In another patient
with rheumatoid arthritis, loosening of an occipital
screw occurred without dislodgment of the plate and was
treated by immobilization in the halo vest for 3 months
without reoperation. One patient who previously had
cervical spine surgery needed plastic surgery using vascularized myocutaneal flap for delayed wound healing
after a salvage operation. Skin irritation by screw heads
occurred in two thin women, and the implant was removed after solid union was achieved (Table 1).

Table 1. Complications Rela.ted to Posterior Cervical Screw Fixation in Seven Studies
Study
No.of patients
No. of screws
Nerveroot injury by screw
Spinalcord injury by screw
Vertebralarteryinjury by screw
Nerve.rootinjury by foraminalstenosis
Screw looseningor avulsion
Lossof reduction
:>seudarthrosis
,1fection

PresentStudy

Fehlingsll

180
712
2
0
1
1
0
0
1
2

44
210
0
0
0
0
10
3
3
2

Graham'2
21
164
3
0
0
0
1
0

Heller'3

levine18

Wellman25

ZIotolow27

78
654
4
0
0
2
7
2
1
1

24

43
281
0
0
0

87
556
1
(}
(}
0
13
1
1
2

S:'ews were inserted imo the ped;c:~ :r1the preser1t s!Udy, and into the la:eral mass in the remaining six studies.

6
0
0
(}
4
0
3

(}

2
1
1
2
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2. Incidence of Screw Perforation From the

Cervical Pedicle
Vertebral No. 01Inserted
level
Screws
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6
C7
Total

74
68
123
145
167
92
669

No. 01Perforated
Screws

Incidence01Screw
Perforation1%)

3
4
13
10
7
8
45

4.1
5.9
10.6
6.9
4.2
8.7
6.7

RadiologieEvaluation
Forty-five of 669 serews (6.7%) showed perforation of
the serew from the pedicle wall to various extents. Two
of these 45 serews eaused radieulopathy. The portion of
the pedicle perforated by the serew was the medial wall
in 21 serews, inferior in 10, lateral in 10, and superior in
4. There was no statistical differenee between the inserted sides: right (21 serews) or left (24 serews). Table 2
shows the number and incidenee of perforated serews in
eaeh vertebral level. The ineidenee of serew perforation
was the highest in C4 followed by C7 (Table 2). Excluding the patients with fresh spinal injury and the patients

with metastatie vertebral tUmors, there \vere 31 patienrs
with eervieal kyphosis of more than 15°. In these patients, averaged preoperative kyphosis of 29.5° (range,
15-52°) improved tO 2.80 (range, -8-28°) at the final
follow-up.

. Discussion
Although eervieal pedicle serew fixation is the most rigid
fixation method of the eervieal spine8.14,17and has many
biomeehanieal advantages in reeonstruetion of the eervieal spine, this proeedure has been eritieized for the risks
to the neurovaseular struetures. Karaikovie et al16
showed anatomie limitations of the pedicle serew in the
eervieal spine. Aeeording tO their report, the pedicles in
some patients are too small in diameter to allow serew
insertion. Therefore, preoperative plain radiographs (bilateral oblique views) and CT evaluations (adjusted to
the bony windows) are essential for assessment of the
pedicle eondition and determination of the pedicles size
that also allow surgeons to deeide appropriate pedicle
serew diameter and length. Ebraheim et allO stated that
eonsidering the amount of anatomie variations of the
eervical pedicles between patients and levels, combined
use of CT sean and eonventional radiographs might en-

Figure3. A.A 58-year-oldwomanwith subaxiallesion eaused
by rheumatoid arthritis. B, One-stage posterior deeompression
of the spinal eord and reduetion and fusion using eervieal
pediele serew fixation was performed. C. A postoperative
eomputed tomographie sean demonstrated C4pediele serews
perforating the lateral pediele wall toward the vertebral artery.
D and E, Postoperative angiographs of the vertebral artery
showed normal flow of the arteries without obstruetion or
rupture.
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Rgure4.A, A 48-year-oldmanwith anold C3-C4distractiveextensioninjury associatedwith severemyelopathy.B.C,One-stageposterior
decompressionby laminoplastyandfusion usingpediclescrew fixationwas performed.D and E, Postoperativecomputedtomography
showedproperinsertionof the C3pediclescrewsandC4screwswith medialperforationof the pediclewall. No postoperativespinalcord
lesioncausedby C4screws was observed.

hance the safety of pedicle screw fixation in the lower
cervical spine.
Karaikovic et ap6 showed that the cortex of the cervical pedicles is always thinnest laterally tOward the vertebral artery, and they admonished that surgeons should
keep this in mind during probing and tapping of the
pedicle and while placing the screws. In cootrast, screw
insertion ioto the C2 pedicle, which has a larger pedicle
diameter compared with those of C3_C719,16can be conducted by direct visualization and confirrnation of the
superomedial surface of the pedicle without performing
laminectomy. Presumably, a Cl pedicle screw procedure
would be safer than insertion

ioto the pedicles

of C3-C7.

Acrually, postOperative radiologic assessmeot of the inserted screws in this study showed that incidence of
Screw perforation from the pedicle was the lowest in C2,
,he highest in C4, and the next highest in C7 {Table 2}.
The highest incidence of screw perforation in C4 may be
arrributed to the fact that the pedicle diameter is the

smallest in C4. In the C7 screw insertion procedure, the
shoulder girdles frequently obstruct a cIear intraoperative lateral radiographic image of the pedicles. This problem may cootribute tO a high incidence of C7 pedicle
screw perforation.
In this series, there were nine screws that perforated
laterally. However, no vertebral artery injuries were observed. The vertebral artery does not occupy the whole
area of the foramen transversarium. Therefore, the
chance of vertebral artery injury by laterally perforating
pedicle screws may not be so high (Figure 3).
According tO the published anatOmic studies, the cervical nerve root run approximately 45° anterolaterally in
relation to the coronal plane and 10° downward in relation to the 'transverse plane.9,2o Within the foramens,
they are located at the disc level and below it-i.e., in the
inferior half of the neural foramens.2o Thus, there is
some room between the neural elemeots and surface of
the medial and inferior pedicle walls. Therefore, slighr
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perforation of pedicle wall by screw threads in the medial
or inferior direction is relativei)' safe for the spinal cord
and nerye root in the cervical spine (Figure 4).
Se\ection of the proper screw insertion poim and confirmation of insertion of a pedicle probe into the vertebral body are especially important in cervical pedicle
screw fixation. Direct exposure of the pedicle cavity by
creating a hole with a burr and a small curette and pedicle probing guided by lateral radiographie imaging augment the safet)' of cervieal pedicle screw placement. The
results of this series show that if proper screw insertion is
performed and adequate screw diameter is determined,
the incidence of pedicle screw perforation laterally toward the vertebral artery can be minimized. In this series,
injury of the vertebral artery during tapping of a fractured pedicle occurred in one patient. Screw insertion
into the fracrured pedicle must be performed with great
care. The authors observed one case of nerve root lesion
that was unrelated to pedicle screw insertion. Foraminal
stenosis dl1e to excessive reduction of the anterior translational deformiry was the cause of nerve root lesion as
described by Heller et a1.13Application of distraction force
to open the narrowed foramens during a reduction maneuver can effecrivelyprevent this type of complication.
In studies regarding lateral mass screw procedures,
investigators have described several ca ses of nerve root
complications and screw loosening with pseudarthrosis
and10r loss of kyphosis cohection.6,1l-13.18.25.27(Table
1). These studies point out that the lateral mass cannot be
expected to serve as an optimal stabilizing anchor for
internal fixation in some patients. However, in spite of
early postoperative ambulation without rigid external
support, the authors did not observe any screw loosening
or breakage, and the fusion rate was nearly 100%. These
results indicate a biomechanical advantage of pedicle
screw fixation. The findings indicate that screws inserted
into the cervical pedicle provide a more rigid anchor for
interna I fixation than lateral mass screws, as reported in
biomechanieal studies.8.14.17

performing screw placemem imo the cervical pedicle, the
risks to neurovascular strucrures cannot be completely
e\iminated. Thorough knowledge of local anatomy, careful preoperative planning, and intraoperative imaging
are essemial in this procedure. Furthermore, navigational computer assistance may increase the safety of
screw insertion imo the cervical pedicle. With advent of
this technology, cervical pedicle screw fixation may become a more popular reconstructive procedure for cervical spine disorders.

Furthermore, the authors' cervieal pedicle screw fixation systems use rigid constrained connection of the
screw and longitudinal members, which is far, more stable than the nonconstrained lateral mass fixation systems. Rigid constrained fixation allows camilever actions while correcting the kyphosis and provides effective
correction of the deformity that cannot be achieved by a
nonconstrained type of fixation. Combination of the
constrained screw-Iongirudinal member connection and
pedicle screw fixation provides less screw loosening and
loss of correction and low pseudarthrosis rates.
Incidence of neurovascl1lar complications directly attributable to screw insertion was not high in comparison
with the lateral mass screw fixation..In the currem series,
no permanent neurovascular complications associated
with cervical pedicle screw insertion were observed. The
safety of pedicle screw fixation in the cervical spine
shollld be adeqllate if performed by experienced Sl1rgeons using established techniqlles. Nevertheless, when
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. Conclusions
The incidence of clinically significant complications of
screw insertion imo the cervieal pedicle was low. The
rates of neurovascular complications were 1.7% of the
patients and 0.4% of the inserted pedicle screws. Complieations associated with cervieal pedicle screw insertion can be minimized by sufficient preoperative imaging
studies of the pedicles and strict screw insertion technique using a lateral radiographic image and pedicle
probe. Pedicle screw fi..xationis a useful procedure for
reconstruction of the cervical spine with various kinds of
disorders and can be performed safely.
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